PURAC® Powder MA
Acid sanding of confectionery products

Low hygroscopicity,
low acid migration
Instant flavor release
Flavor stability

Confectionery consumers are continuously looking for new
flavor experiences, providing opportunities for creative and
innovative producers. Acid sanding (the coating of sugar
confectionery with a blend of sugar and acid powders) offers
possibilities for developing new products and differentiating
confectionary brands. At the same time, it brings challenges
in achieving optimal product stability and taste.
As the acid powders cover the outside of the product, the
quality of these powders instantly impacts the consumer’s
perception of the overall quality of the candy, both visually
and taste wise. Once the packaging is open, these acid
powders become affected by exterior influences.
Confectionery products should retain their appeal and
attractiveness, long after the packaging has been opened.
The choice of acid powder is critical in the success of an acid
sanded product.

corbion.com/confectionery

About PURAC Powder MA
PURAC® Powder MA is unique, patented and specifically
developed for use in acid sanding of confectionery. It consists
of malic acid, which is coated with sodium hydrogen malate.
PURAC Powder MA provides high stability, low hygroscopicity
and an instant, clean, taste profile. These product benefits
enable confectionery producers to develop stable, high
quality and great tasting, acid sanded confectionery;
confectionery that meets the needs of the market.

PURAC® Powder MA
Acid sanding of confectionery products
Sour taste experience
PURAC Powder MA offers equal intensity of the sour taste
experience as encapsulated malic acid products (as shown in
Figure 1). The biggest taste advantage that PURAC Powder
MA has to offer is its nearly instant, sour-flavor release. At
the time of consumption, the coating itself provides a sour
taste, followed by the sour taste from the malic acid. This
instant flavor release is complemented by the clean taste
profile, caused by the fact that no fat has been used to coat
the acid itself.
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Stability
Another product benefit of PURAC Powder MA is its flavor
stability, demonstrated in Figure 2. Even after six months, the
sour taste of candies sanded with PURAC Powder MA remains
relatively high. This is related to the low acid migration from
the acid powder into the candy, shown in Figure 3.
As PURAC Powder MA is not hygroscopic, it does not attract
moisture from the candy or its surrounding. This ensures that
the acid sanded candy remains dry and visually attractive.
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Request your free sample
Samples and detailed usage instructions, delivered right to
your doorstep.
corbion.com/samples

Sample Support
With R&D facilities on every continent, we are always close by to
help you with your application development.
corbion.com/contact

Interested in our solutions? Go to corbion.com/confectionery

@CorbionFood

With over 80 years of fermentation expertise and the use of natural raw materials to produce exceptional food and beverage ingredients, Corbion Purac has a wealth of
expertise in the world of biobased food ingredients. Corbion is the global market leader in lactic acid, lactic acid derivatives and lactides, and a leading company in functional
blends containing enzymes, emulsifiers, minerals and vitamins. Corbion operates 10 production plants, in the USA, the Netherlands, Spain, Brazil and Thailand, and markets its
products through a worldwide network of sales offices and distributors.
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herein or as to their suitability for any purpose, condition or application. None of the data, information or opinions herein may be relied upon for any purpose or reason. Corbion disclaims any liability,
damages, losses or other consequences suffered or incurred in connection with the use of the data, information or opinions contained herein. In addition, nothing contained herein shall be construed as
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